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Abxtmct The SWATKER (Dicrckx el aL, 1986) soil water and 
CERES-Millet (Godwin el ol.. 1984; Jones el al. 1984) growth models 
wcre evaluated for millet (PennisNwn arnuicmun) during the 1989 
growing season at Tara, Niger (300 km, south of Niamey). The 
required minimum data sets for the plant and soil components of 
each modcl were either f ~ l d  determined or obtained from the 
literature. A field experiment was carried out in order to validate 
the soil water balance and plant growth subroutine6 Soil water 
content. leaf area and dry matter (DM) were measured weekly. 
Good agreement between simulated and measured soil water 
content was obtained with SWATRER. The CERES-Millet 
modcl overestimated leaf area index (LAI). DM and yield by 46%, 
40% and 101% respectively. The CERES-Millet modcl 
consistently overestimated soil water content by 5% throughout 
the growing season. The SWATRER model showed good 
promise for evaluating waterilertilizcr management strategies. 
Once the CERES-Millet modcl is calibrated. it can be utilized to 
evaluate new production z o n q  new cultivara and numerous 
cultural practices. 
INTRODUCTION 
The drylands arc a collection of ecosystems that are an interrction of physical 
and biological processes coupled to social. political and inatitutiod fffitors. 
They can be managed and modified within limits; and are able to support a 
sustainable yield without a system breakdown. As attention is E o c w d  
towards the prylands. specifrally the Sahelian zone. it is evident that the 
ecosystems arc not in a state of dynamic equilibrium An overall decline in 
agricultural and pastoral output. not only for the Sahclian wne but aiw for 
the drylands in general. has occurred. 
Stabilizing and improving &cultural production in the Sahcl are 
possiMc if the intcrrtlatioMhipa betwucn emironmental remunca (especially 
water) and plant growlh can be more thoroughly quantitied. Dancette & Hall 
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(1979) analysed the water budget for millet In Senegal. They determined the cro 
water requiremctits for 75 day millet and developed a risk probability map. Ule 
(1990) used a calibrated soil water model (SWATRER) (Dierckx er a/.. 1986) ts 
identify potential millet wnes Rom southern Mali to Niamey, Niger. ?he recer 
availability of the CERES-Millet model (Godwin er oL, 1984; Jones el 01.. 1984 
offers the 0pp0rNnity to not only evaluate the soil water balance but also mille 
growth potential. A project was initiated in 1989 to evaluate the SWATRER an 
CERES-Millet models for southwest Niger. The objectives were: 
(a) to characterize the physical and chemical com~osition of the soil 2 
. . . . 
Tara. Niger, 
(b) to validate the water balance model. SWATRER at Tara, 
(c) to validate the CERES-Millet model at Tara. 
MElHODS AND MATERIALS 
Plant, soil and weather data for the two models were obtained from 
cropping system rcscarcli project that was conducted at the INRAN Researc 
Substation at Tara, Niger (300 km southwest of Niamey) during the 198 
growing season. The soil at the experimental site was clasified as a luv 
Arenosol (Bleich el al., 1989). A summaw of the laboratory determined so 
physical and chemical properties is given in Tables la  and lb. The long terr 
rainfall data were obtained from the nearest weather station. Gaya (30 kl 
from Tara). The onset of the rainy season for this region is on or before 
June (80% probability). The average annual rainfall is 840 mrn and is we.. 
distributed throughout a 126 day rainy season. 
Millet (Pennlsehun amnicflnum L cv CIVTJ was planted on 25 June 1989 
(day 175) in a randombed complete block design with six replicatlonz The row 
spacing was 0.75 m and the millet spacing in the row was 0.8 m. Nitrogen fertilizer 
was applied at a rate of 40 kg ha.' as calcium ammonium nitrate 20 and 40 days 
after sowing and phosphonw hrtilizer at a rate of 45 kg ha-' as PzOs before 
sowing. The experimental area was weeded and sprayed for diseases as required. 
Leaf area and dry matter were measured weekly by sampling a 7 m b r e a  an 
each treatment. A 5000 cmZ subsample was used for the leaf area determination. 
Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter (Li-Cor). The plants were 
separated into stems, leaves and heads and dried at 70xC for 48 h for the dry 
matter determination. Soil water content was measured weekly throughout the 
growing season from 30 to 180 cm with a neutron probe (Troxler). The surface 
horizon (0 to 20 cm) soil water content was determined gravimctrically. Weather 
data required for the simulation models were collected hourly with an automatic 
weather station (Campbell Scientific) dosc to the experimental m a .  Millet was 
harvested on 5 October 1989. 
SWAlRER The simulation of the soil water balance is divided into the 
three routines: ETREF. ETSFLIT, and SWATRER (Fig. 1). ETREF calculates 
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?hhlc la  Some soil physical propenies fw the Jhro uperimenlal rrscarch silr 
I)cp~h liilun#rrric wen eonlcnr: LIB Ifflra#dlc . Sond Lb Cloy 
U/>pn luni, low lirnlr d t m y  mnd"cIivity 
(cnr) (rnl'cm.') (cm' cm.') (8 cm.'j (m d 9 . l ~  (%) (%J (%) 
- 
m.10 IS8 2 6  I..% 2.86 828 11.3 67 
10-20 182 1 6  I .  3.25 81.8 86 9.6 
20.40 I5 V 5.5 1.50 4.50 7PO 10.9 100 
40-M 188 6 7 L53 . W 6  9.9 12.0 
60-80 104 6 9  1.9 - 7a8 8.5 129 
m.IW 194 6 9  1.50 . 7 83  12.9 
120.140 17.8 70 1.Y - 784 7.0 146 
140-160 - 74.2 11.6 141 
169180 . 73.3 12.8 119 
Table I b  Some soil chemical pmperties for the Tam upcnmenlal 
research sile 
Depth pll(KCL1 Bay? C N C/U Rolio 
(09 , )  WJ J ( 5 )  
- 
the potential evapotranspiration (ETJ based on a reference crop evapotrans- 
piration ( E T  ) using a modified Penman equation (Doorenbos & Pruitt, 1977). ETSPLK separates ET into potential transpiration (Tp)  and potential 
evaporation ( E p )  I h e  estimare of E p  is obtained from: 
where f and c are regression coefficients 1 and 0.6 respectively, ET,, is the 
potentla1 crop evapotranspiration and is calculated by multiplying .8fo by a 
crop coefficient KO (Doorenbor & P ~ i t t .  1977) and LA1 is the leaf area 
inder T is calculated as the difference between ET, and E 
TheP SWATRER routine ealculata changes i n T e  soil $ater storage 
(6W) aa: 
where P is precipitation, U the upward capDlary flow. R the surface runoff 
loss, F the water fraction intempted by the leaves T the actud transpiration, 
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Fig, 1 Flow chatf for the SWATRER model. 
E the actual evaporation and D the soil drainage. 
The soil moisture flow is calculated using the Richards equation (Diercla: 
cl a/.. 1986). The actual transpiration (Ta) is caiculated using a sink variable 
given by the integrated root water uptake, which is a function of the soil 
water pressure potential. The calculation of the actual evaporation (E ) is 
based on the Ritchie method (RitcMe. 1972). Ilierch el 01. (1986) pr;vide 
a detailed description of the model and the required inputs The SWATRER 
model was calibrated for the soil and weather conditions at the ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center. SadorC, Niger. during the 1986, 1987 and 1988 growing 
seasons (Bley, 1990). 
CERES-MUlcl CERES-Millet slslulates the soil water balance 
(WATBAL), the nitrogen balance (NTANS), the phenological stages 
(PHENOL) and the biomas dmlopmcnt (GROSUB) (Fi 2). Soil water 
balance components (T and E , mil profile water content and plant 
extractable water) are dculatcd aally. The nitrogen balance component of 
CERFS describes leaching, upward flaw, mineralization. humus decay. 
nitrification+ crop demand and cmp uptake. Cumulative water and nitrogen 
stress indices for photosynthesis and leaf exprasion are calculated for five 
growth periods 
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Fip. 2 Flow churl for Ihe CERES-MUlef model. 
'Ihe development of the plant is calculated by using the intercepted PAR 
as the driving force for the potential increase in dry matter. The potential dry 
matter is calculated as: 
where Cp is the dry matter gain. NP is the plant density, MI is the leaf area 
index and PAR is the incident photoynthetically active radiation. 
Cp is reduced by a temperature ida, a water i n d a  and a nitrogen 
index. The estimation of phmological stagca in driv@n by daily thmnal time 
( D m  using a base temperature of LIT during the gmninatktn stage and 
lIPC during the other p w t h  s(rges The phcnologiul development of the 
millet plant depends on the wiety. Tbc model rcq*rrs genetic w ~ i m t  
inputs that define the DTT dud- the juvenile phue and the main Wling 
phase. Additional genetic input parametus are uxf i i en t s  for p h o t o p r i o d i  
and kcrtlal nunilicr. Ciodwin cr nl. (1984) and Jones rr fll. (1984) provide a 
niodel tlesrlption. 
'Tlic SWATRER model simulates a cro11 water balance with input weather. 
soil and LA1 data. Measured and simulated (SWATRER and CERES) 
growing xason soil water content in millet is presented in Fig. 3. n l e  
simulated soil water content (SWATRER) showed good agreement with the 
mcasured data throughout most of the growing season. The SWATRER 
model appears to be sensitive to rainfall, soil surface evaporation and plant 
water uptake. There was also a good agreement between simulated and 
measured soil water content at other soil depths. The individual components 
of thc millet water balance are summarized in Table 2. Based on the results 
of Bley (1990), simulated values for cumulative T, and E and deep 
percolation at Tara, Niger are assumed to be reasonable. ~ v e n ~  though the 
growing xason rainfall was only 65% of normal, crop water requirements 
appeared to be met during 1989 at Tara. Niger (T iT - 0.92). 
T l ~ e  CERES model is a dynamic crop growti d o d e l  simulating both soil 
water balance and plant growth components. Table 3 summarizes simulated 
and observed phenological, growth and yield data. The CERES-Millet model 
overestimated maximum LA]. DM and grain yield by 46%, 40% and 101% 
respectively. An accurate simulation of LA1 is important since canopy 
photosynthesis and subsequent above-ground dry biomass are strongly 
dependent on leaf area d ~ e l o p m c n t .  Better estimates of the genetic inputs 
o maamurad 
- dmulatloa SWATRER 
Calender Day 
Fib 3 SimuIatui and meamred soil water conten! (0-30 cm 
depth) in mUlu al Tam. N i p ,  1989. 
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I a l~ lc  2 Simulrrled (SWATRER) water balance ComPOnmls .for 
nlillcr n l  Tam, Niger during 1989 
Table 3 Simulated (CERES-Millet) and observed millet yield 
componenls a d  gmwth stages 
mdicud O b d  
- 
A!trsab ( J u l i ~  day) 22.5 U3 
Mnf,mty dote ( J a m  d q )  262 278 
Groin ycld (k 2YL( 1140 
K m c l  wi@!~ (8) 0.028 0.011 
~~~i~ ,i 91% 11m 
Groinr poniclr.i 27M ~ 6 7  
M u  mr 21 1.44 
nronsnrr (kg llr-') 6141 4 3 ~ ~  
will be made during the 1990 growing kason in order to improve the crop 
pllenolow and the grokth simulation subroutines. Additionally, the 
relationship between light interception and leaf area wlll be examined. - 
Soil water content simulated by the CERES model is presented in 
Fig. 3. The CERES model consistently overestimated thc wll water content 
by 0.05 cm3 cm". Critical to the simulation of the wil water content is thc 
determinatioti of the drained upper limit (DUL) and lower limit (LL). 
site spccif~ soil properties were estimated Irom laboratory determined soil 
retention curves. A better unden tpnd i  of thc loll water balance component 
of the CERES modd will be p d  after the DUL and LL an field 
determined and the plant growth md the phcndogy rubroutines arc m o d W  
(after completion of the 1990 growing saarrm). 
Based on thnrhoM kvclq water and nIm streg indices for 
photosynthesis and leaf ap&n m ukuiated in CERES. ll~~ Ihc indike8 
are summarized in Table 4. It b cvldult that thsn  vll lit& U, no wrter 
atma presmt during 1989. wb*h upporn the SWATRER limU011 rcsulb 
summariacd in TaMe 2 Tbc CBRBS nrodd prsdWd an latsrmed* 1- 
of nitrogen 3trcss durinp proirk Wtbtbn thrmgh to the end of v a ~ s w  
Table 4 Niaogen and wafer s m  indices for leaf erpamton ond phorosytrhesis 
during five gmwth periods for miller 
In the a h w  rwe. 0.0 -ens minimum mur and 1.0 mm'muno mru. 
growth, however laboratory plant analyses indicated that there were normal 
levels of plant nitrogen present. Soil analysis indicated that the test soil was 
very acid and low in organic matter (Table lb), therefore additional plant 
nutrients were possibly deficient which affected both simulated and actual 
root density: and element availability, Insufficient soil fertility and plant 
nutrition data make it difficult to explain the differences in the nitrogen 
stress index and the plant analysis data. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The SWATRER and CERES models can bc used to evaluate production 
strategies. Good soil water balance estimates were obtained with the 
SWATRER model and it can be coupled to the recently available general 
growth model. SUCROS. Thc forthcoming changes in the CERES model 
sliould improve not only the soil water balance but also millet growth 
subroutines. Using long-ten weather data together with site specific soil 
properties and millet variety characteristics, a calibrated CERES-Millet 
model can be used to evaluate planting date. N fertilizer programmes. 
plant population, row spacing and long or short season varieties. 
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